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GARDNER & IIEM MING’S
GREAT AMERICAN

CIRCUS!
rrifi ninst. complotoly'. equipped Equestrian
{.laMialinwnt in ilio world, comprising tbo lar-r

number of beautiful twined
'

Worses and Ponies,
and tbo best collection of

TALENTED performers
•cl!in'r . Tbo whole Pnraphauelia is of lhp most

ru'iifuUml costly description. Tbo wagdns aro
i'ryddmndsemclydeehrnted. Tbo band coach

•*' iriinnpii of art, and tbo Dresses rind Propertiesll\vvi and elegant/huihufucturcd from deSighs
initrtcil from Pul'is ’ <iurin K Past winter.. -

WILL EXIHDIi IN

CARLISLE,
THURSDAY. September 4, •

' Afternoon mid Evening.
Honrs open at 2 and ,7 o'clock. Performance to
commence j)»lf an hour later.

siis*ion 25 cents.

Tlie managers.arc proud of being the first Irav-
company who hayo presented the good old

‘EtglUk imstimo, tlio

English Steeple Chase
[be most'exciting scene ever, the
trtii.l. in wbichalltho thorough Bred Horses and
./Ur Uidors appear, . * • ....

Jumping Hurdles, Hedges, &c.
THE ZOUAVE HALT

will claim the attention of all, giving a vivid idea
of the scenes of the present war? In this scene wilh
le introduced tlie March, the’Halt, and the Grand
Charge. ‘ Baring tin* scene all the horses lay down
ar.J j-it.up at the word of command, illustrating-a
ti,:!it in camp. '

liio Horned, rind Pontes aro the most beautiful
f.mllu.'s« trained collection that ever travelled, foro-
ni'iiUuiong which is the groat talking Iforso

who FccinS Almost endowed with human intellect,,
porluruiing.the most surprising feats at'the-word of
command, he will be. introduced by his traduce*

HJ'A-'W .©AI2BJWE.K,
Hiepeople’s Favorite Clown. • The porforiuors have

been gathered from Europe andAmerica, and com-
prise the stars of bulb Hemispheres.

Ijoolc at tlse Kaancs.
Dad (lardiuT, 11. Ilemmings, .Geo. Dcrioua, Jen..

Foster, Henry Moreste, Signor Parker, Mona Bon-
oii.H. Hill, King Brothers, Miss Eliza Gardner,
Jhuliimc Camille, Little Minnie, Master Ed. Gurd-
r.er. C. llickor, L. Swan, ,J. Wambold, \W Green,
L Holiito and a host of well educated auxiliaries.

Ou’lliu tnoruihg'bf the Exhibition, tho company
trill ruler town in grand procession, .beaded’by Po-
Utllilnor’s American Brass Band, seated in their
Biuco/k/ Hand Vouch, drawn, by a line of splendid
Uw«, followed by all theHorses, Monies, Garriag-
«.lajjgage, Vans, -«fce.
-VJfiIANICSBURrf! September. 3. •

'M&OiUtHiG, September 5,.
r ; 'sv.ii.aAiiDNEß.Agdut.:

f. hniTNKY and 11. Bohn, Advertisers.
August.2l, 1362. - ,

£Ss*:icclot Siostj
A GOLD BRACELET, ribbed on the brick,

was lodf on Monday evening lust, between
lown and .Mr. Carey AV. Alifsl The finder "will bo
suitably rcwardod'by leaving it at the Carlisle Dc.
I'o.sit IJaulc. ,

Aug. 21, 1862.' '*•

©lsHrift Attorney,
PKI.LOW CITIZENS:: I offer myself to
JL your consideration us a candidate for the bf-
t eol Dikit.ict Attounk.v. subject to the decision
.of t-liu J)omocratio County Convention.

Aii;:. 21, lb 02. . ' J. W.D. GILLELEN. ‘

.©lst ri e t All or n vy.

I OFFER myself ns a candidate for tho offi-
ce of Djsthict •AttoijSey, subject to tho dcci-

fiiun of tiio Democratic County Convention, .
JAS. W. WOODS.**

Xcwvillu, Aug, 7-, 1862 tc.*

OiNtrlyt AtJoran'y.
WIFUS E. SUAFLEY will, bo a candidate
ll /or the uominution of tho Domocratlo party of

/tWiberland county for DISTRICT ATTORNEY,,idtiio next County Convention. "
July 24, 1802-to. ’

Prosoewting Atlortioy.
T OFFER myself ns a candidate, at the on-
I suing cloution, for the oflieo of Prosecuting At*
.ruby for Cumberland county, aubjeetto the notchinution of the Democratic County Convention. .

J«ly,3, 1862-tc. • C., E. MAGLAUGHLIN.

Conuly Coumiissiburi 1
,

,r undei-fiiirno.d will be a candidate forI the office of County Commissioner, subject fco,
• *o actum of tho nominating Convention of the.•ucraocrutio party.

„ • MITCHEL M’OLELIiAN.Carlisle, Ang. 14, 1862-tc.

COUSi'Y COMMISSIONER.
j lIE undersigned announces hinjself a can-

J*or the oflioo of County Comkibsioner,
•Count, CTOv°cmttSi#n °f th° c? mtag Domocratto

PETEK SPAHK.Carlislo. July 31, 1-862—1t,

Coiuiijr-coimnissiom'r.
AT tho solicitation of ninny friends I nn-
wSMTL' lfa car ,id 'itu % tSo

lto^r^:sS{i6i. to tUo tioiioftllo

Gorlislo, Aug. V, 1862 to.»
OROE SCP B *

rpiiff I>lcUI»'P«» Collpgc.
I ‘n.!' 1” "Pens Thursday, tho 28th of

Charon of ju ,i,,jp ¥l 'v Popnrtmpnt, undor tho
her iitb. 1 b °pond Thursday, A’uptcm-

Anen«t 1, 18(i2_3t .
11. Sf. JOHNSON,

TUP n
in<i T° aoh<!rs Wilted,

meet nt liiddfnra Midi! la-sex township will‘ho Purpo J t. Uo 2Bth of inqt. fqV
‘» l»k«ohi^/ on|?loy,

,
n«Nl Nl! MALE Toaohora

“‘poriqtondont „ni t“° ' oolli of Baid district. Thooo present and examine appß-

U, 1862.
JOHN MILLER.

Secretary,

T'imEfIfi
4RES .FO,t sAtu.

io>t, for sate nlftrGS > each having a

ZX VolmLr ' WFr oaU oa th.° odi-

T^boaut?a f!,Cre,,o!l yPes * ■oiiili’' <IIUr‘ ) equals a
llO " sun ' dra''vn’nili ? °*P r°Med bf ,),

d P'lS«orrootype ■ this is tho
th ,^ 11,0 day both A

loa' ling Pbotographio jour-
»btain0d ,r.l‘ Ca,V ®"kW andnj'.bonthct streof ■J'J roo,us of Wrs-W“’°- Nov. do°l*' *iost °.f HsflPfe

Election. Proclamation;
WHEREAS,, in and by an Act of the

General'Assembly of. tbo Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled Act relating to. tbo
elections of this Commonwealth,V passed on the 3d
day of July, Anno Domini, 183U, it is made tbo du-
ty of tbo Sheriff of ovory County within this Com-
monwealth, to givp public notice of tbo GeneralElections, and in such notice to enumerate— •

Ist. Tbo Officers to bo elected. •
2d. Designating the places at which tbo election

is to bo held. Therefore,
I, J. THOMPSON RIPPEY, High Sheriff of the

county of Cumberland, do hereby make knofrnmnd-.
give this public notice to the Electors of tbo County
of Cumberland, that on TUESDAY, tbo 14th day
of. October an Election will bo bold at4bo
several Election Districts established by in said
County, at which time they will votb by ballot for

One person to. represent the counties of Cumber-
land, Perry and York in tbo House of koprosonta-
tivos oftbo United States,

One person to represent t|»o counties of, Cumber-
land, Perry, Juniata and Mifflin,.in tbo Senate of
lie State of .Pennsylvania.

One person to represent the county of Ciimbor-
land in the House of Representatives of tbo State
of Pennsylvania.

One person for District Attorney lor the county of
-Cumberland.- —v

One person fop Commissioner of tbo county of
Cumberland;. k

One person for Director of the Poop of thocojinty
of Cumberland. '

One person for Auditor oftbo county of Cumber-
land. .

Tbo said election will bo bold .throughout the
County as follows;

Tbo election in the election district composed of
the borough of Carlisle and the townships of North
Middletbri; South Middleton, and Lower FrujikfOrd.
will bo bold at the Court House, in the borough of
Carlisle. , *•

The election in the clbbtipn district colhposcd' of
Lower West Pennsborough township, will no hold
at tbo North.School House, in Plainfield.

Tbo election in tbo election district composed of
Silver Spring township, will beheld St the public
house of Jacob Ottstot, in Hoguestowu, ip said
•township.

The election in the election < district composed , of
Hampden township, will be. held at the, public
bouse occupied by George Duoy in said township.

> Tho election in tbo election district composed of
tbo township of Upper Alien, will be held at the
public house of Win. S. Cu«k h in Si opberdstoun

Tbo election in the election district composed of
Middlesex township, will bo held at tbo'Middlescx
School House.

The election in tbo election district composed of
the township of Lower Allen, will be held ut the
wagon-iilaUcr shop ofJonas HuUchbafgcK on Slate
Hill: •■••••■ Tho election in tlio election district cofapoSed of
East Ponnsboroiigh township,-will bo hold at the
house of jos. Martin, in lYcst ifairyiew, now occu-
pied by Geo. S, Spongier. ,

The election in tho olebUoH district composed of
New Cumberland, will bo lioltl at thehoustj now
kept by Hr. H, A. Bolder, in tho borough of Now
Cumberland;

Tho election in tho election, district composed of
tho borough of Meohanicsburg, will be held at .the
public liduso now kept by W. S. Huston, in said
borough. . -

Tho election in tho election district composed of
Monroo'township, will bo held at the public house'
lately' kept by Thomas Idggit, in Churohtown, in
said' tolvuship. •

Tho election Id tho election district composed of
Penn township; will bo hold at tho house novy occu-
pied by Jacob llodeocker; in said township. .

Tho election in tho cloclion district composed of
Dickinson township, will bo bold in the house now
occupied by Daniol Ettcr, known as the Btoae Tav-
ern. • ■

Tho election id. tho election district composed of
tho borough of Newvillo and townships of Mifilin,
Upper Ffankford, Upper West Pennaborough and
North Newton, will bo held at’ the ppljiip School
House In the boroilgli of Newiille.

Tho election in tho election district corhposed of
tho borough df Newburg; Hopewell township, ttill
be held at tlio School House in Newburg, in said,
township. ; •

The oK'Ctlrth Ifl Thholdctioh district composed of
tho borough df Sliippeusburg, Sbippcusburg town-
ship, and.that part of Southampton nob included in
tin? Leesburg election district, will bo held at tho
’ConnciJ Kongo, in the borough, of Shippoiisburg.

4-nd in and’ by.an act of tlio General Assembly
of this Commonfrdalth, passed tho 2d July, 13&9, it
is thus, provided; “ That the qualified -doctors Of
parts of NoWton and Southampton township, in tho
County of- Oqnjberiund, bounded by tho following
lines and distances, viz: Beginning at tho Adams
county lino, thence. along -tho lino dividing tho

and Newton to' tho turnpike
road, turnpike to r Centre School
House, on saidtufbpikd; in Southampton township,
thence to a point op. tho iValnut -Bottom Hoad at
KoybucU’fl,. inc)udiiig. lKoybuok J S| farm, thouco in a
straight lino.to tlio saw.mill of the heirs of, t Goorge
Clever, thence along' JCryshor’s fun td the-Adams
county Imoj/thonoo alopg tho line of Adaius county
to tho place of beginning, bo, and tho dame is hereby
deelurod a new and separate election district, the
election to be bold at the public hourio formerly ocr
cupied by \Vm> Maxwell, inLcosburg, Southampton
township."

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
“ That every • porepu excepting Justices of tbo

Peace, who shall JioJd any office or appointment oi
profit or trust undey tbo! ’ United States, or of this
Stale, or a City or Incorporated District, whether a
coninjissiimud officer or otherwise, who is or shall he,
oiuployod updpc' the .Legislative, Executive or Ju-
diciary Department pf this State, or of the United
Stales, or of any incorporated District, and also,

•that every member of Congress, and of tho State
Legislature, and of tho Select or Common Council
of any City, or Commissioner of any Incorporated
District,, is by law incapable,of holding or exorcis-
ing at the time, theoffico or appointment of Judge.
Inspector oi; Clerk of,any election of this Common-
wealth, and that no Judgo; Inspector or other offi-
oeratf such election shall bo elogible to bo then
voted for.”

And the said Act of Assembly, entitled “An Aci
rolalivc to elootions of this Commonwealth,” passed
July 3, 1839, further provides, ns follows, to wit:
, “That tho Inspector and Judges shall meet at
tho respective places appointed for holding tho elec-
tion, in the District ,to which they respectively be-
long, before 9 o’clock on .tho morning of the .2d
Tuesday of October, and ouch of. said Inspectors
shall appoint ono Clerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter of such District.

“In case tho person who shall have received tho
second highest number of votes for Inspcotor,.shall
not attend on tho day of election, then tbo person
who shall have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at tho next preceding election,
shall act as Inspector in his place.. And incase
the person who has received the highest number of
votes for Inspector shall not attend, tho person
elected Judgo shall appoint an Inspector in his
place, and in case tho person, elected Judge shall
not attend, then tho Inspector who received tho
highest number of votes shall appoint a Judge in
his place ; and if.any vacancy shall continue in the
board for tho space of one hour after tho time fixed
by law. for tho opening of tho election, tho qualified
voters of tho township, ward or district for which
snob officer shall havo boon elected, present at tho
time of election,'shall oloot ono of their najubor to
till tho vacancy.”
' Pariioular attention is diroctod to tho Aot of As-
sembly, passed tho 2.7th day of February, 1839, en-
titled “An Act relative to. voting at Elections in
tho counties of Adams, Dauphin, York, Lancaster,
Franklin,' Cumberland, Bradford, Opntro, Green,
apd Eric/ 1 viz:

“500.4. Kq it enacted by tjlfl Senate and House
hf Representatives of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly mot, and it is hereby
euaotod by tho authority of the same that it shall
bo lawful for tho qualified voters of the counties of
Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster, York, Franklin, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Centro, jlrio,from and
after the passage of this Act* iq Vote for all candi-
dates for the various offices to bo filled at any elec-
tion on poo slip or ticket: Provided, tho office for
which every candidate is voted for, shall bo desig-
nated as’required by the'existing laws of the Com-
monwealth,

. “ See. 3. That any fraud committed by any per-
son voting in the manner above prescribed, shall bo
punished as similar frauds are directed to be pun-
ished by tho existing laws o.f tha OommPnwbalth.”For the- Kvfbrmaihm of tho electors of Cumber-land cuquty, I publish tho fallowing, being the 4th
section of tho Aot of tho General Assembly of the
session of 1851, entitled “An Act to provide foy thqElection of Judgos of tho several Courts of thisCommonwealth, and to yogulato certain JudicialDistricts.”

“ Soo. 4, Thjj.t thp olootion for Judges shall bo
hold ami conducted ip tho several eloetipi) districts
in tho same manner in all rospoots as elections forRepresentatives are dr Shall ho conducted, and bytho same Judges, Inspectors, and officers, and tho
provisions of tho Act of tho General Assembly, on-titled “An Act relating to tho elections of this Com-monwealth," approved tho 2d day of July, 1810, andits soveral supplements, and all othdr lilco laws asfar ns tho same shall bo in foroo and applicableshall bo.doomed and tahonto tho olootionof Judges’
Provided, That tho aforesaid doctors shalhvoto for-judges of tho Supremo Court On a separate piece ofpaper, and for all other Judges required to bolearned in tho law on another separate piece of-na-por. r

• “It shall be tho duty of tho several Assessors, re.•pecHvoly, to attend abthe plioe of holding every- JOB PKIKTINb neatly' erooutod,- at Hus

SHERIFF' SALES.
BY virtue of sundry wijits of Venditioni Ex-

ponas, Lcvaria Facias and Fieri Faeins, is-
sued out of tbo Court of Oommob Pleas of Cum-
berland county,' and ko mo directed,. J. will expose
to sale, by public-vonduo tor outcry, at tbo Court
Hpuso, in tbo Borough of'Carlislo, oh 1

' ■ FRIDAYify 2iftd
at 10 o'clock, A t'&., tbo fciUwing described Heal
Estate, vizi v ,

A lot sitaaid id! tile borough of Car-
lisle,, containing *BO fttot in front, and 110 fcot in
doptb, mofo or loss, bounded on tho cast by' west
street, on tho tf'dst by an alloy, qn the north by a
lot of Mrs. SltJrrctt, and on tho south by a lot of
J. A D. Rhoads’) having thcroon crooted'a TWO

o—a STORY BRICE HOUSE and Two
fdSS%jj|W: Story Back Building. Seized and ta?tS«}TIHIwL ken in.executionand to.be sold ns tbo

property of Joh .̂Early.
*—Also—

, A lot of ground situate in,tho borough of
lisle, containing 30>.feot in front and 122 feet'in
depth, l mftrd or loss, bounded (bn tbo cast by north
Pitt street, on tbo west by a lot of Daniel Bailey,
ou tho north by a lot' of Eliza BroU, and on the
south by a lot of Elizabeth .Jones, JfowiL
having iboroon erected a-T-WO STO- jEßSffYißtef
IIY BRICK HOUSE and a one and |||J 11|g
a half story Franio House.; Seized
and taken in execution, and to
sold as tbo property ofRobert Allison.

, —Also*- •
All the defendants' interest in a tract of land,

called and known by tbo qamo of tho '* Carlisle
Springs property," bounded by lands of Samuel
Boar, Win. Ilonwaod, James Ciondcnin, David
Goniman, and tbo Storrott's Gap road, situate in
Middlesex township, containing 20 acres, more or
loss, and having thereon 'erected a Two-Story
. - FRAME HOUSE, Frame Barn, Ten-

Bath- Houses, and other
’IIIPb 11Iwyoufc bouses. Seized and taken in ex-

and to bo sold as tbo property
fi®S2SsS9O ofMorris Owou &'Anson P. Norton.

—Also—
Defendants' interest in a tract of land in the

same township, bounded by lands of Robert Clark's
heirs, Wm. Hehwood and others, containing 17
acres and 40 perches, more or leas. Soized-ahj ta-
ken in execution and to bo sold as.the property of
Morris Owen & Anson-P. Norton. .

“

;

•—Also—
A tract of land ip the township of No- ton,bohml-

cd hy lands of Peter A. Ahl arid J)aniolV. Abl 00*
the west, Rudolph Heborlihg on the north, on the
east by Win. McQlenn, containing seven acres, ho.
the same more or less, having there- m

on erected a large STEAM DISTIL-
LERY, Hogpen, a largo Grain House,gSa 111(A
Two DWELLING, ROUSES, andjMn||S
Frame Stable. There is also attached IPtobw
to the Distillery a pair.of chopping stones, • pro-
pelled by the water bf'tho Bjg Spring, and every-
thing 4s complete as a distillery establishment.—
Seized and taken in oxecutiohand. to bo sold us the
property of-Samuel Euamihger..

—Also—
All those three tracts of land situate in Penn

township, Cumberland cophty, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:' •

-No. 1. Beginning at a corner of Wm. G. Wolms-
leyand.Wm. H. Miller’s lands ; thence by lauds of
Wm. H. Miller north 89, east 47 8-10 porches to
stones; thchce south one degree east by land of
Win, 11. Miller, about 60 perches; thence by other
land of C. Holler (formerly owned by A. G. Ego,)
by a line, running from corner of Wm. H. Miller’s
land south 89, west 480 foot across the Irishtown
run, so as to include part of said run; thence by a
straight line to the corner 'Of, lands of William G;
Wolmsloy and Wm.,H. Miller, being the place of
beginning, containing 12acres, more or Isss..

No. 2. Beginning at a Sterne pile on the lino of
lands of Wm. H. Miller, and, e&sfcof the old gate in
said lino ; thence by lauflp'of \Vtp. H. Miller,north
89, cast 02 2-10 porebeS'tti/a stone pile; thence by.
land of John Moot'o, spilth one degree; cast 04 5-10
perches to a post and ptonea; thence.by land of
Henry SbeafTor, South 8.9, west 02$ perches to a
stone pile; thence by other, land of C. Heller, north
one west 04 5-10 pefehos to the place ctf beginning
containing 27 Ucfea, fnore or lestf,. ‘■ No. 3, Beginning,nt a stone pile onland of Wm.
11. Miller, oast of .the old gfite; thence, south one
east 64 6-10 probes to a pile.ofstonos' thence by
land ofHenry Sheaffer and Honi.*y Black, about 01
perches to stoupaY thence by Adam Cooler; i;ofth
30 wests and 7-10 perches to a post; thence 1$
David Forguso'fc, north oiio vfest- 63-. 5-10 -perches j.
thence by aapio south .80 west 22 perches to stones;
thence by E. Coovcr and Wm, O'* Wolmsloy, north
one west 50 porches to sldnos; thence byWm.G.
Wolmsloy, nprth 89 cast.to a cornor iof.\updB of
VVm. 11. about, .>> -porches; th"(mbo. Kny a
straight lme totho line 01 tbeTino of
480 feet from Wtff. Is. Miller; corner on (ho lino pn
which the old gate standd; thence north; 89 oast to
the place of beginning, captaining 39 acres papro or
less, and having tbcfeop erected a ’ ifeesA.

TWO STORY HOUSE, ■ jggpmU
part log and part frafno, Log -Stable*
and tayhilo. Seized find taken in oji- JftiSpi&alS
oeution and to bo sold as the j/r6yl-
•orty ofChristian Holler.’—AHo^

A bToolf rff font two-stbfy BRICK
HOUSES in tboborough of Carlisle,gw|a f 1IgP- bounded on tbo west by East.street,
on the NortU by laud, of said Miobaol
Mmich, ad the cast b y Lotort

Spring* ana on ttib’ ao'tiih; by. Qcorgo J{iiys, The
said bouses are each in size 18 by Seized
and taken in execution and to bo sold as llioprop
crly of Michael Minicb.

—Also—
A lot ofground situate iu South Middleton town-

ship, containing,s acres more or less, bounded on
thq' east by the Walnut Bottom roa I, on the west
by tho Spring itiii. d, on the nottli by the Spriug
roi(d, and ,oh thfe spi|tt’ by (hie lands of John Noble.
Seized and taken in oxocutibft iiiid to fro sojd as the
property of Win, Cart.

—Also*“
A lot of gpoum! .situate in tbo borough of Ship-

ponsburg, containing 60 feot’in front, and 280 fcot
•in depth, more or less, bounded on tho oast by Earl
strpot, on tho west by lot of Dr. A. Stewart, on tho
njrth by King street, and on tho south by nn Alloy,ahaving thoroon erected a Tbreo story

Uuick House, one story, Briok Kitchen,
frame stable, 5 one story brick shops,
one two story Brick House,two one and
a half story brick sboJis h and othet oiit

bouses. Seized nud taken hr execution and to bo
sold as the property of Samuol Jcffpyy.

—rAISO—
Alotorpieoo of ground, consisting of ono town

lot and part of another, situate on tho west end of
North street, in the borough'of Carlisle, bounded
and described, aa follows: on the north by North
street, on tbo east by a strip of land 10 foot wide,
formerly of one of said lots, on the South by Lo-
cust Alky, and on tho west by lots of tho hoirs of
Gyrus Richardson, containing 110 -feet front on
•North street, and 220 fcot in. depth. , Seized and
taken in execution and to bo sold as the property of
,Wm. 801 l and Wm. P. Stuart. . .

—Also—

■ A HOUSE and Lotof ground in Mon-
roe township. Cumberland county, the

being bounded on tho east bylyiyK Anthony Baird, on tbo North by Uon-
ry Orabill, west by John Lutz, and

south by a public street, oo.ntain.ing 80 foot in front,
and 100 foot deep, and tho ijouse being a Two-Sto-
ry Frame House; 22' , feet in front, apd .Id foot in
depth, erected on the said Ipt. .Seized .’and takou
in execution and to bo sold as the property of Wm.
11, Miller. ‘ •'

—Also?-*
A lot of ground situate in tho borough of Car-

lisle,containing#!) foot in front und 110 fc&t in depth,
more orlesa hounded on tho east by an Alloy, on tbo
west by Pitt street, on thb north by lot of Airs.
Powers, and on tb* south by South street, having
thorogn erected a ONE STORY FRAME
HOUSE, Seized and taken in execution h!b!>|
and to bo sold as tbo property ofWm. Cart,

—Also—
A lot of ground situate In the borough of Car-

lisle, containing 30 foot in front and 240 feet in
depth, bounded on tho oast by a lot of Wib. Lino
and others, on tho west by a lot of Geofgo tyabl,;
on tbo worth by Cl apel Alley, and on the south by
South street, having’ thereon ontafed a one story
LOG HOUSE. Seized. abd‘takcn In oxocutlopand
to bo sold as the propbrty of Wm. Cart, '

i —A.lsor-
A PAPER MILL, in South Middle*

ton township, Cumberland county; thGink
said Paper Mill la in tbo main building IfliSlßro,Three stories high, and* about 50
square, with a long Brick Building one*®®"^*1
and a half story high thereto attached, and tbo
whole is erected upon a tract of land in tbo said
township bounded by. lands of Michael Yengst
Mountain Greek, Samuel Zug, Wo, Moore, and
George D. Craighead, and containing 78 acres and
80 porobos. Seized and taken in execution aud to
bo sold as the property of JacobZug.

—Also—

Tho right of tbo said Josepb'Barkbbldor, to cut,
tako and carry away, tho TIMBER off ono

fiSS» aero of land along tho fonoo of tho land
devised to Elizabeth Comoror by the aamo

wiuT"Seized and taken in execution and to bo sold
at the property of Jofepb Burkholder,

! General, Special or Township election, during tbo
whole time said, election cp ktot open, for the pur-
pose of giving! Information 1 tho Inspectors and
Judge, whon' eAllcd on, in sroation to tho riglrfc of
any person assessed by them to voto at such elec-
tion, and on bnch other matters in relation: tq the
assessment ofvoters, os tbo said Inspectors, QjpbUh-
or of them shall from timb to time require.•' •

“No person 1 shall bo permitted to voto dt any
election,.as,aforesaid, other thap a white freeman of
the ago of tweuty-ono yearsor more, whoshaU hayo
resided in tho State at least one yoaty And iq. Jtbbelection district whore he offers to vote; n,t least ton
days immediately preceding such .election/ and'
Within two years paid a State and bounty tai,
which shall have been assessed ai ioa&fcton-<iayd be-
fore tbo election.. But a citizen ofthe United States
who has previously. hopn a qualified Voter of this
State and removed’ therefrom and returned, and
who skull bate resided in tbo election district dnd
paid taxes as aforesaid, shall bo entitled to vote lif-
ter residing in this State six ifiontfis: Provided,'.
That tbo white freemen), citizens of. tho United
States, batweon the ages of 21and 22 years, and
having resided in .this State one year, and in tbo
election district ton days) as aforesaid, shall bo en-
titled to vote, although, they sbaU ndt have paid
taxes. ... ‘

“No person shall bo permitted to voto whoso
name is not contained in the list of toxalfiu inhabi-
tants furnished by tbo Commissioners; unless. First,
be produccjj a receipt for the payment, within two
yeara/ofa State or county tax assessed'agreeably*
to tbo Constitution, and give satisfactory eVidcficb
either on his own oath or affirmation, or bn tbo oath
or affirmation of another that ho has paid such ii
tax, or in failure to produce a receipt, shall make
oath to tho payment thereof; Or, Second, if he
claim a right to. vote by being an elector betweehtbo ages of 21 and' 22 years, shall depose on oath or
affirmation that ho baa resided-in. tbo Static at least
oco year next before his application, and-hlake such
proof of residence in the District as is required by
this Act) and that ho does Verijy liejievo froth the
accounts given him that ho is of the lige aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required* by this
Act; wheroupori- tho nanio of the iierson so admit-
ted to voto shall bo inserted in'lho,alphabetical list,
by the Inspectors, and a.note made,opposite thereto
by writing tho word ‘tax/ifhe shall bo admitted to
vote by 'ibadori ofhaving paid tax, or tho word ‘ago’
if ho shall bo admitted to vote by reason of age, and
in either caijq tho reason .of such voto Shall be called
out to tho Clerks, who shall make the like note in
tho list of voters kept by him. ,

“In all cases whore the name of the person clai-
ming to vote is not found oh tho list furnished,by the
commissioners or assessors, or hisright to vote wheth-
er fot-rid there-ui or not, is objected to by any quali-
fied citizen, it shall bo-the duty of tbo Inspectors-to
examine such person on-bathas tohis qualifications,
arid if ho claims to have resided in tho Statefor one
year or more, his oath shall bo sufficient prooftherQ-.
of, bu,t ho shall make -proof by at least'one compe-
tent.witness, who shall .bp a qualified elector, that ho
has resided within tho district for more than tori days
next immediatelyproecding such ulectiou, and shall
also himself swear that his bona lido residence, in
pursuance of .his lawfulcalling, is within the district,
and that ho did not,remove in the.said district for
the purpose of voting therein.
, “Every- person qualified as aforeshid, and who.
shall rauko duo proof, if required, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as aforesaid, sfiail bo admit-
ted to vote in the township, ward or district in which,
ho shall reside. ... -

u If anyperson shall prevent or attemptto prevent
an officer of the election under this act From holding
such election,.or ufco or threaten any violence.to any
such officer;.or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
with him in tlio execution of his duty, shall block of
attempt to block up tho window or avenue to any
window where the same may be holding, of shall
riotously disturb, the.peace of said election, or shall
uso or practice,any intimidation, threats, force or vi-
olence with tho design to influence unduly.or. over-
awe any elector, or to proyont him.from voting, of
to restrain tho freedom of choice, such person on con-
viction shall-bo fined in any sum. n.ot exceeding five
hundred dollars, and to be imprisoned for a time not
less than ono of more'than twelve months, and if-it
shall bo shown to tho court where tho. trial of such
ofienco- shall be had, that the person so offending
was not.a resident of tho city, ward, districtof town-
ship where tho said offence was committed, and not
entitled to vote thetcin, then, on tlio conviction ho
shall he sentenced to paya fine of not less than one
hundred'nor fliofo than ono thousand, dollars, and
to be imprisoned not less tbansix mouths.nor more
than two years. ’

“ If any person or persons shall'mako any hot or
wager upon tho result of any election within this
.commonwealth, or shall offer to mak: such bet or
wager, either by verbal proclamation thereto, or by
any written or printed advertisement, challenge of
invito any person of-persons to make such bet or wa-
ger, upon conviction thereof, he or they shall forfeit
and paythree times tho amount so hot of to be bet.

“If any-person.not by law qualified; shall fraud-
ulently vote at,an ologthm in this couatnonwealth,or

shall rote Out of hip prOpV
or district; of if hhypcrsO'n-knotting the.want of path

shall aid or procure suejhpefSoh {h vote,tho person; oh conviction; shall bo fined in atjyVum’
not exceeding, two, hundred dollars, and bo impris-oned for any tcfm.uot exceeding throe-months;

'* If nny( portion shall; vote pt iiiofe fhuh oho ejec-
tion district,or otherwise fraudulently vote ihoro than
once on the same day,or shall fraudulently fold or
deliver to tho Inspector two tickets togetbof, With
tho intent illegally to vote, of ghall procure anothcr-
so.todo, ho df they dfloudihg/shall on conviction
bo fined in any sum not loss than fifty nor more
than five hundred dollars;'and bo imprisoned for-
any term not legs than three nor more than tttclro
months. ....

“ If any person not qualified to vote in this com-
monwealth, agreeably to law, (except the-sons of
qualified citizens) shall appear at any place of elec-
tion for the purpose of issuing tickets or of inllu-
cncing the citizens qualified to vote,’ hoshall.oti con-
viction forfoit.and paymny sum not exceeding oho
hundred dollars, for every such offence,', add bp.ira-
prisoned for any term not exceeding three raon'ths.”

Agreeably to.tho provisions of the sixty-first sec-
tion of said aot, every General and Special Election
shall ho opened between the hours of eight end ten
in the forenoon, and shall continue without inter-
ruption’or adjournment until seven oblock in -tho
evening, when the polls shall ho closed.

And tho Judgos of the respective districts afore-
said, are by tho. said act required to meet at the
Court Houao, Jh the borough of Carlisle, on tbo
third day after tho said day of election, being Fri-
day, the 11th day of October, then and there to per-
form the things required of them by law. ’

The Return Judgos of the Representative district
.will meet at <7arlisloy at the time fixed by law.

Given under my hand, at Carlisle, this 22d day
ofAugust, 1861.

.

J. THOMPSONKIPPEY,
Aug, 21, 1862. ' Sheriff.
Tdtvu and Country Properly

. at ;

PUBLIC SALE.
On THURSDAY, September 26th, 1802,

■——:o:——;

npIIE undersigned Executors of Andrew
*“* Blair, dec’d, will expose to Public Sale, on the

above day, the' following described properties, viz
No. 1, A lot of ground situate in tho borough pf

Carlisle, fronting CO foot on South Hanover street,
west side, by 200 feet in depth, having thereon erect-
ed a largo, commodious and well finished

A TWO STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
Brick- Cistern, stabling, and other out-buildjpgs.

2. A Jot ofground on Soutkstrcet, neap Han-ovor, 60 feet ip front by 120 in depth. There is onthis lota largo . • ■
NEW- STAPLE,

30 by 88 feet, well adapted for a livery or drove
stable, '

No. 3, An out lot lying close to tho built portionof the south-west section ofthe town, and very con-
venient for a pasture lot, containing 21 aorcs, more
or loss, ' • • •.

No. 4. A tract offirst quality
LIMESTONE LAND,

in good order, adjoining tho borough line south-
west of town, bounded by lands of John Noble, on
tho oast* sopth and west, and the. public road on tho
north, containing' ’

Twenty-one Acres,
more or less. There is on this property a good

HOUSE, ||!||
BARN, and other out-buildings, and a variety of
choice fruit trees. This is ouo oftbo moat desira-
ble small farm properties in thovioinityof Carlisle.

Bho sale of tho above mentioned propertieswifi take place at the Court House, in Carlisle, at
11 o’olooo, A. M», of said day, when terms will be
made known by

WILLIAM BLAIR,
A,. 11. BLAIR,

Executors.Aug.U, 1852-ts.

. —Also— ■
A ground situate in*tbd bofottgh of

ponsturgi bopndodon tbooostby pt’porty ofHugh
Olippinger, on tbo west by Joined IvolSo, ori the
north by Main street, and ou tlio flonth by. ttp.nblic
Alloy, containing 06 feet in front, And 207 fbot 4
inohos in depth, having tborbon erected
a two and ji half story Brick Housr,
Brick Back' Building, a largo two story jaaiß||tt|
Brick and Frame coach shop, brick
blacksmith &hop, a double log and
stable, fin d pthop out houses. Seized and taken in
execution and tq bp sold as the property of Hoary
R. Corliiany.

—Also—■ Al) tlio right, titlo and interest of Jos.Ru.rkbold-
oV, of, in.and to a tract of land 'in Southampton
.township, Cumberland county,, bounded by Rob't
Matecr, James M'Cormick, tho widow Giylor, and
Elizabeth Comeror, containing HO acres more or
less, being tho sajno which tho said Jos.Bnrkhold-
or dorlodd.ufader hislfather's will. Sdized and ta-
kon in oxoodtion and to bo sold as the property of
Joseph Burkholder.

—Also—
A tract of land situate in Frankford township,

containing 121 acres more or less, bounded on the
east by lands of David Bear, on tho west by lands
of Jacob Gcpbart, on tho.north by lands of John
Logan, and on tho souths by lands ofJlobeccftFink-

‘“ chbindor, having thereon erectedA two
story LOG HOUSE, Log Barn and oth-
er out houses. Seized and taken in ox-
jcution aud to bo sold as tho property
of Andrew Campbell.,

—Also—
A tract of land jnSilver Spring township, hound-

ed by lands of Adam. Loagsdorf’s heirs, George
Brchizo’r’s' heirs, Hchry Boar, Shelly’s heirs, Chris-
tian Hnrtzler, Samuel Benson,, and O.eorgo V. Coo-
ver, containing 130, acres, inoro or loss,' JLiujSL
having .thereon erected a two ,atdry
WEATy.ERBOAUpED DWELLING Sir! p||
House, stopo barn, and!' another woath-,
boarded hoUsoahd barn,’' arid btbot ira-
provements. . Seized and taken in execution and to
bo aold as the property of Mathias Bitner.

—Also—
A lot of ground situate in tb.o borough of Ncw-

ville, containing GQ feet in front and ISO feet in
depth, more or less, bounded by Wm. M’Candlish’s
heirs, the Main street and an Alloy, having thereon
erected a two story stone House, alone stable, and
other out bouses. Alsoj •

A lot of ground situate in the borough of Now-
villo, containing 8 acres, more or less, bounded by
Dr. Wm. Sharpe's heirs, and Dr. John Goddis.—
Also,

•• Alotof-ground situate id the borough of Nowville,
containing C acres, more or less, bounded by James

Davidson and James ,W. Allen. Also,
A tract of land situate in Newton township, con-

taining 30 acres, more or less, bounded, by lands of
James M’CuUough, Jpbn Goddis and the Conodo-
guinct creek. Also,
. A lot of ground situate in Newton township, con-
taining K) acres, more or leas, bounded by lands of
Dr. John Goddis and James M’.Gullougb. Also,

A tract of land on the North Mountain, in Miff-
lin township, containing 100 acres, more or less,
bounded by lands of James Woodburn’s heirs and
others. Also,

A lot of ground situate in the borough of New-
ville, containing 60 foot in front, and XBO feet in
depth, more or less, bounded on tbo oa’afby a lot of
John S. Morrow, on tho west by a lot of Win, John-
son's heirs, on the north by an alley, and mi the
south by Main street, having thereon.ejected a two.-
story Wcatherb.oaydod House, back building, stone
stable and corn crib; Also,

A lot of. ground situate in tho borough pf Now-
villo, containing f)0 .feet in front and 18$ .foot in
depth, more or lc£pj bounded on the east by Cor-
poration street, bn the west by lot of —^—= Spnse-
baugh, oh the north by lot of Frederick Huntsber-
gor; and on ihesputhby Jotof -—r—•Richey's heirs.
Alsb,
y A lbfcrf ground. sitdato ifi th’6 borough of Now-
villo, containing 60 foot in front and ISO feet in
depth, more or less, bounded 6’n the east by lands
of fain. Sharp’s heirs, on thh west by Corporation
street, on the north by Martha Wpimor, and on tbo.
south by ah -alley, having therein ejected s log sta-
ble. Also, ‘

A. tract of land situate in Mifflin tqwnsbip, con-,
taining 129 acres, more oriess, bounded by land,of,
James Woodburn’s heirs, Jllooro, Wharton, and oth-
er lands of tbp defendant. Also,

A tract of land situate in Mifflin township, con-,
taining 325 acres, more or less, bounded by lands
of David Barns and others, and other lands of de-
fendant. Seized and taken in execution and to bo
sold pa. tho property of John M. Woodburn.

- V'** " ' —Also—-
A lot of ground situate ia-the;

borough of Carlisle,.bounded^on the Eaatby.Hagen
Carboy on the w.cst byproporty of John McCartney

•on the south by ohapol alloy, containing 28 feet in
-front, and. 240.iq 4,9Jpitb,-having thereon erected a
two-story brick houso,two-story brick kitchen, two-
story frame shop and'othor, out-housos. Also,

-A lot ofground, situate on oast Pomfrot st. ip the
borough ofCarlislo, bom Hpd. cast .by Philip
Quigloy, on the west, by-property of Hitnor, o’n
tho south by property of Mr. A’cUcrs, containing 20
feofc in front find 120 feet in. depth,; having thereon
erected a brick housp, b‘ack.
building, and other oufc-hbusosl Algo/’.' ' V

A lot of ground situate on. Bdtqfrefc at. in tho
borough pf Carl.islo, boundod'tm the west'by. pro-
perty of Henry itarkneas, on the cast by-an alloy,
on the north by property of Daniel Keller, contain-
ing 00 foot in .front aud 30 fcot in depth, having
thoroon ofooted a two-story frame'house. Also/.-.'

A lot of ground situate oh south Bedford st, in
the borough of Carlisle, b6undod. on the south,by
German Luthcrn Church, on tho north by property
of Franklin Gardner/, on tbo west by properly
of achool'Dircctors, containing 80 feet in front and
60 foot in depth, having thoroon erected four two-
aiut 'a balf-storybrlck houses;and kitch-
ens; • ,

A lotofground situate on north st. in thoborongb
of Carlisle, bounded on theeastby Mary Cromer,on
tho west by property of Jos. Bcntzlor, and ,on tbo
south by un alley, containing 24 fcot in front, and
120 in depth,Trying thoroon orooted a two-story
frame house and hack-biiildiug. Also,

A lot of ground situate on oastst. in the Borough
of Carlisle, bounded op the north and west by pro-
pertyVof Miss' Bells, and -qn.tbo south by property;
of Wm; .Parks, containing 90 fcot in front and 60
feet in depth; having thereon erected a two-story
frame house and out-houses. - Also/

A lot of ground situate on. south street, in tho
borough of Carlisle, bounded on tho west by prop-
erty of John Gutsball, on tho cast by property of
John Myers, and on tho north by the said Henry
Myers, containing 15 foot in front, and 140 foot in
depth, having thereon oreotod a two story brick
houso, and one story brick kitchen. Also,

A lot of ground situate in Chapel alloy, in the
borough of Carlis'o, bounded on tho west by prop-
erty of John Gutshall, on tho oast by property of
John Striugfollow, and on tho south by other prop-
erty of tho said Henry Myers,.containing 60 feet
in front and 100 foot in dopth, haying thoroon eject-
ed a double one and a half story frame house.—
Also, ,

' A lot of ground situate on East Main street, in
tho burpugh of Carlisle, bounded on tbp east; by
property of Mrs. Hoffer, on tbo west by property of
Gntleib Switzer, and on tho north by an Alloy, con-
taining 30 feet in front and 240 foot in depth, hay-
ing thcroou erected a two story log stable. Seized
and taken in execution and to be sold as tho prop-
erty of Hoary Myers, and all to he sold by mo.

J. THOMPSON RIPPEY, Sharif.
Sheriff's Office, )

Carlisle, Aug. 4, 1862. j
CpNDinoKa.—rOn all sales of $5OO, or over, $5O

will bo required to bo paid when tho property is
stricken oil, and $25 on all sales under $5OO.

. August 7, 1862.

New Wine and Liquor Store,
NORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE.'RA..

(nBAELT OPPOSITE GILL’S HOTEL.)

THE undersigned would respectfully flail
the. attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers,

mid citizens general)/, tu his now Wine and Lienor
Shot's, whore'ho intends to keep constantly on bgqd
» full aid complete assortment of

, .PURE AND UNADULTERATED

WINES and LIQUORS.
Any article sold as such, will bo as represented,

and tyill bo sold Wholesale or Retail at tiro lowest
merit'd prices, His stock consists ip part of

BRANDIES,
B'ealjcn, Otord, J, Of. Puppy, Pellevoisin, superior
old Cherry, Blackberry, dud Ginger.

WINES, .

Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Claret.

WHISKIES,
idonongabela, Old Rye, Bourbon and Common.

: Together wiih a full ansnrtmont of Gins, Jamal
•sa Spirits, St. Croix and New England Rum.

BITTERS— Of tbo very best quality, j
‘ , JOHN GOODYEAR.

April 11, IMS.' 1

. 1862. ..:.1862, ,
JUST opened the largest and best assort-

ment oi'llafdwaro,-I’aSntsj Oils, Varnish, Glasd,
Iron, ilc., over brought to Cumberland.County,
bought exclusively for cash,- and Which Wd aro soil-
ing ul the lowest prices. Wo invito tlic public gen-
eral! to give us a call before making their purcha-
ses, as .wo ate fully sustaining our old reputation of
selling the

BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Returning thanks to a generous public.fbr their

past liberalpatronage, hoping by personal attention
to their wants, to merit n continuance of the same.

, JOHN P. LYNK & SON,
At tho Old Staild, North Uanovor Street

Carlisle, Juno 12, 1862.

Interesting to Farmers,
JOHN P. LYNE & SON, bavo just received

alargo lot of those celebrated SCYTHES, made
expressly for their, owp sales, which have always
given entire satisfaction to nil who bavo used them.
You that want a keen cutting and easy running
Soytho, wo would say try oneof their superiormako.
Wo Lave also a full stock of Shaths, Whet Stones,
&c. Hakes of Christ. Myers’ and other celebrated
makes. Grain Cradles of all the best makps in the
county, with, a full stock of, kinds of Tools and
Implements for farmer's nee.,— All of vrhich-tro aro-
soiling cheap, at our store in North HanovCr street.

Carlisle, Juno 12, 1862.

FARM BELLS.
WE are selling ordinary sizes at $2,25,

large sizes at $2,75, the cheapest and best
bolls in the county, bought for cash and selling at
shorf. profits at the store of LYr NE A SON.

Juno 12,156£ ‘

Hay Elevators,- Ropes and Pulleys.
A FULL assortment these, seasonable

.articles in store and for' sale CIJEAH, with anendless assortment of Forks, Hoes, Shovels,.«fcc., of
tho host makes and most approved patterns. For
sale at tho store of JOHN P. LYNE SON, North
Hanover street, Carlisle. ' June 12, *62. .

FLY NEXT'S. Twjne, Worsted, Linen and
Cotton, Fly Notts,. Cheap I Cheap ! I at tho

store of John,' Ljucf & Son, Carlisle. June 12,

Cement in large or email qunsn-
titles, at manufacturers .prices, and warranted

good. ,
CHAIN R.DMPS, ’ Pump Chains, .Pump Tubs, in

largo quantities, selling very, cheap, at the store of
JOHNP, LYNE & SON. Carlisle. Juno 12, 'O2

PAINTS 1 PAINTS 11
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine. Wo invite, the at-

tention of tho public to our superior ‘WHITE
LEAD, put up exclusively In" Tin pales,, and war-
ranted to be superior to-any other brands, sold in
this market. 'A great variety of colors of the .bcst
qualities and selling at tho lowest prices,- at John
P. Lyne <fc Son's North Hanover street, Carlisle.

Juno 12, '52.

GLASS! GLASS!,! . : \ ,All tho best brands and all sizes at the-cbeap
store of John' P. Lyne <t eon, Carlisle. June 12,

IRON! IRON ! jOf aU sizes, shapes, length and breadth, , war-,
ranted to bo the at pianuhtcturera

..A
largo variety of Files, Rasp's, Anvils, Bellows,<6c.
Blackaipitbs, you will find‘it’toyour interest to buy
your Iron and Steel at John P.. LynoA Son’s, North
Ilauovcr street, Carlisle. Juno 12; 1802..

WAR CLABM AGE^ICV.
rPIt,B subscriber, having been appointed by
•i. the well known War Claim firm of Barrows,
Reed Jp, sb*., of Washington, D. C., as .their agent
for Cumberland'county, and having,all tho neces-
sary forma from the proper departments, I am now
prepared to procure for tho friends of desoased sol-
diers, the■ ' ONE iiUNSRE.D. DOLLARS BOUNTY '.
and back pay duo thorn. Also, Pensions for wounds
ed or disabled soldiers* 1 give prompt and
careful attention to the adjustment and collection
ofa.ll claims against tho goyerpmeufc, caused by tlio
present war, of every land, largo or small, having
legal or equitable foundation, Jt is important,that
persona.having just claims should present th.qir ap-
plications at tho earliest day practicable, ns claims
are 'pai.d in the order in which they aro filed. -, My
connection at.Washingtoh,‘.gives mo greatadviwita-
.gosin procuring aho settlement of claims promptly.
My charge will jbc 10 per cent on tho amount al-
lowed by government, and no foe will be charged
until that is paid. JAMES M'CANDLISIi; -

. NoWVillo, .Pa,
1. I iTefor, by permission, to tho following gentle -
men : ‘ ' •'

Hon. J. H. Graham, Hon. F. Watts, W. H. Mil
lor, Esq., Dr, J. R; Irvide; Carlisle.

A, G,.Miller,Esq., Jno.M’Curdy,Esq., Shippons-
burg .

L. . Kaufraah t Esq., Jno. 0. Dunlap, Esq., Mo-
ohanicshurg. '• ' • 'V

Ww. it. Gcpigas, Esq., Lower Alien.
I). F. Shoemaker, Esq.,Newburg.
Ron, Gracoy «fc. Co., Bankers, jSowrille.
May 2&>-1862-3m.*
JUNE, 1863. - - JUNE, 1663.

LEIDIC 11, . SAWYER & MILLER, East
Main street, do respectfully cal) tlj'o qttontion

of the public, especially to qur- largo
audition, of Summergood's jhstreceivod,comprising
tho various-fabrics sdiiablp.for tho present soasori.
Dress goocWofpycry variety,and newest styles. '

Latest doeignes of Silk, Saques,-Mantles, Lace
Points, French Borhours, Shawlsof all kinds. Lace
Mitts, Sun Umbrellas, Panflols, Bonnets, Misses
Hats,’Ribbons, Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,
Hosiery, White Goods ofovory description. .. .

HOOP SKIRTS! De Forests Kid Pad and Clasped
Skirt, tho,.’best lq..thp ipafkot, Corded
Skijrtß. Men pml Boy’s iight

: 0L0 THS AND PA '

French Black Cloths, Linen Pantiugs, Cottonades.
-Having., the Services of a first clafcs Tailor, wo are
prepared..Jo ,ipakp up Gqqds at short notice and
most fashionable stylo.

CA.RSP-ETS;. ■of allkinds in very largo supply, Oil. Cloths, Mat-
tings, Looking Classes,; Blinds, all kinds of House
Furnishing Goods.in immense quantities. . • ;

. Please call and examine and satisfy yourselves.
We hate tbo best, largest, cheapest and- most de-
sirable stock of Goods over offered in Carlisle., .

BEIDICIi, SAWYER & MILLER.
Juno 12, 1862.

JUxußEiljiaffloßß of Tcaciici’K.
examination,of Teachers for the Com-

mon.Sohools of t}io County will bo hold as fol-
lows;

Aug. 21, “

“ 22j “■
“ 23"

25,

N Cumberland,
E.. Pennsboro’
Hampden,
8. Spring,
Middlesex, . . " 20, ‘<*

N. Middleton, “ 27, # -c
W. Pennsboro' -,i */ 28,
Newville, /* 2i), V-
Newborg ,«fc llopowoll, Scpti H. u
Mifilin, . “ 2, “

Erankford,. " 3,. “

These examinations willbe hold at tho usual pi a
ces, unless Directors previously notify mo of their
desire for a change.

JOS. MIFFLIN, Co, Supt.
Shippenaburg, July 31,1805. •

AditiinlMtratui-’N Notice.

Notice is hereby Riven, that Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of David Draught,

doo’d.j late of North Middleton township, have boon
duly grantedby the Register of CumberlandCounty
to the subscribers, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate will please make pay-
mentnod those having claims are requested to pre-
sent thorn to

GEORGE RRAUGHT,
JOHN BAKER,

Corllrie July31, 1882.—lit Ailmiuitlratorr.

Protlionolary’s Hofifle,

NOTICE ia hereby given to all' persona in-
terested, that the account of Q*'. If, Criswell

assignee of Joseph’ Bucher,"has been filed- in the
Prothonotyry’s office and will bo presented to,the
Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland County 'for
allowance and’ confirmationon Wednesday, the 27th
day of August, A. D. 1862. Also, the account of
Abraham Hostetler, Esq., assignee of \7illis Alooro
& Company, will he presented on, tho same day.

BENJAMIN DUKE.
Prothonotary,

July' 24) 1862.

RJEMOVAfi.— CTAtVltf ABEL, Barber.
bogs leavo to announce to bis numerous cus-

tomers and the public generally, that be bas re-
moved bis

Barber Shop
to tbobasomopt of tbo stone building occupied by
the Volunteer Printing office, three doors south of
Hannon’s Hotel, in South Hanoyer street, .The
rooms have boon papered .and fitted up in hand-
some'style, and will, bo Reels satisfied, give satis’,
faction to bis patrons, Thankful for paaf patron-
age,‘ be hopes, by strict attention to butiuMS, to
merit a continuance of it.

0»rli»l«, March 21, 1862.

tISO'S*. "SPRINCI* . ,86®.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,
TVTOW offers one of the hcstdnd rriost nttns-
xi tivo Assortments of Piooo Goods ever exhibited
in this place Mr ■' ' . ‘ ‘ I ‘

. ' MEN AND Dot'S’, WEAR
of every Stylo, Quality and Price, and is eonUnnallr
receiving additions ns the aoaaoh advances, 6t cm
the'latent novelties and style* (o auit oil classes.

Out stock ofREADY MADE CLOTHING, oH
our own manufacture, cannot bo excelled fur
DCRABILmV • >

SXtLB, . , . -I,
. AND .CHEAPNESS,

of erory ratloty to auit the Season, Taste,and pook>
at. All we want is a call and fee-far yourselves et

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S . ‘ .
North Hanover Street Clothing Emporium. ...

Nr B. All goods bought from us by tho -piee* or <
yard by persons wishing to have it cut to raeuura, ‘
caii bo accommodated free of charge.

Carlisle, May 1,1862. . ,

. LIVINGSTON’S
1 ; Perfect Fitting; Shirts ; l -

MADE-to-measure and guaranteed a p«w~
feet fit
. SIX pOR NINE.DOLLARS, •

warranted |o Uo.of a superior article of Linen and
Muslin ot the jno3t celebrated makes. Also, every
variety ofShirts constantly kept da hand ofevery -
St3’lc and Quality;.

jp'S'* Collars of all too Latest Styles out. .

. ' TO TRAVELERS. AtfO .**
The Traveling

Trunks,
Valises,’

, Carpet Bags,
Umbarellas, Slc'.'

of every description and largest vari e'j’. Bold atlowest prices at
LIVINGSTON’S

North Hanover Street 'Clothing Emporiu l
May 8, 1802.

SELLING S>FI? -AT LOST.
• -BARGAINS ! BARGAINS i f;:
r TMIE undersigned has determined to sellX’ out his. very extensive and elegant aassort-
ment of „ , i

.GOOD'S; 0!;-,
at first coat.!, Hewill not attemptto jpfteiliy; Suffive
it to say, hia stock ia largo and,complete, compric-iog in’ part, ■ y

MEN’S,LADIES.’AND MISSES’ WEAK,
of. all kinds;and descriptions, aT. of which yre7«
purchased at low rates for cash,,and will bo sold at
the saiao fighfe.« • ', J ,

HOUSEKEEPING coons, ,:'

such .as bleached hnd-nnblcachcd Sheetings, L-ll—-
low Casings, Linen and. Cotton Tablo Cloths, Tiok-
ings, Wbito'and Brown Muslins,’Ao.; &ar '•

■ ;carpets, oil cloths, &e.; '■
His stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.-, id
tho -largest and best in this sectiun of the country.
Giyo ..mo an early call, all who want; graiil'har-.
gains, for I intend to do just , what I say, and sojl
out my entire stock at first cost ■ Coma -one,icons',
all! .... • - , . ,

i - . • PHILIP ARNOLD;
Two doors north of tho Carlisle1Deposit llanfc. -
Nt'B. County Mprohpnta will fin'd it.totiheir ad-

vantage to givo mo. a call, for I can a,oll to tbem
%t cheaper ratps than they can purohaao the same
-goods in the city.', v P. A-

NOT I CD,
, All persons knowing’themselves indebted to th,

undersigned, will please cull and. settle .Their ac-
counts immodiatory, As tho books must be settled

PHILIP ARNOLD.
.Carlisle, May 15,1862.

Removal,
JACOB,SENER’S Boot and Shop Stbro i»'

removed -to next door to Piper’s Bookstore, and
opposite the CumberlandValley Ranh.
GIIAND BARGAINS NOW OFFERED AT

f •=; ’■ ■ -&BS&B&S
Cheap Boot and Shoe store!

, ; : NEW. SPRING, ARRIVAL Of
ROOTS.A ND SHOES*
. The subscriber-baa just rooeive.d from Philadel-

phia and Boston c,n oxtonrive.and;splondid assort*
moqfof- / V

GENTLEMAN’S AND LADIES’ SHOES,
,Men's and Boys' Boots, Shoes and Brogans,

Walking Shoeg.‘ calf, patent leather, and cloth
Gaiters,’ Ladies’ Button Boots, Balmorcl

and lace JJootSf Gaiters, Buskins and
\ Slippers, Ac., Ad., Ac., Ac., Ac. t
MISSES and CHIiiDRBN’S BOOTS and SHOES.
THUNKS, **.

CARPETBAGS,
. UMBRELLAS, id., W

which will.bo sold low for cash.- Purchasers are
invited to call and examine.our stock, And,they.will find that in price and quality it will compel
with any Shoe Store in the place.' - V
'JSSf*At the New Store Room, niest door td.Piper’a
i • t

April Ift, ISC2.—-Cm JACOB SENER.

LEJm-r ■ ■Second dporeast of the Market House,
in Zu'gV Corner.

DEALER IN PIANOS. Now Rosewood
I’ianoa,from tbo best Bakovs.

tffHlMELODEONS.
Thq Ijost. manufactured instruments from $45 to
$100.., Violins,- Guitars, Accordonns, Flutes, Fifes,
Drums, Banjos, Tambourines, Violin and Guitar
Strings, and Musical Merchandise in general*
- , SHEET MUSIO.
Acomplete assortment for all instrument!. The
latest publications always on hand. -

Toaobor on the Piano and Gnitar« Instrumental
and Vocal music. .

Pianos and Molodponstanod and repaired.
Juno 12, 1862. . . ’ £ENK..

Hoop Skirls ! Hoop Skirts!!
ffnn OF tho cheapest HOOP SKIRTS just

received from-New all of the latest
stylos, tho-abovo lot of SKIRTS aro. of:a superior

nAKE AIVD iraL BE SOJLV*
cheaper tban.any in tUo.ujarket; t

Wo aro now offering our entire stock of SUM;-
MISR DRESS GOODS, at greatly reduced

priprfa. The good time hag roalfy coma
forr bargains, Spring A Summer

goods, are to bo slaughtered to
make room to begin tbo"

, Fall Campaign. v .

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER,'
July 10, 1862,

Notice.

THE. übejerfugmid' doing bysmasu jn Cix~
listo under tbo name and title of Greonflold 6

Co., would give notice; that wo hpyo .disposed Of
our Block of goods and all interest la the"same to
L. T> Greenfield and A. R. Bbo'a.ffor, of Carlisle,
and that in the future the business will bo conduct-
ed in the name of Greenfield <fc Smur.Efc.

Thankful, to a discriniinatiug public fur tbo pat-
ronage given'to us,'we would'ask for our bucccs-
aora a continuance of tbolr favors.

. EYBTER & iSfeOB,
. , Obambersburg.

THE undersigned having formed a co-partner-
ship under the name of OiusßNriELn & Subafbr,
and having purchased the entire stock of Greenfield
dr Co., would respectfully ask ofour friends and cus-
tomers a continuation of tboir patronage.

IVo have this day received a splendid assortment
ofIfow Rroas Goods, all of tbo latest stylos in’tho
ihutfkcty iVhiub .vrlll ■bp sold unusually cheap Ibr
Cash. People will llrd a groat savingofmoney by
bbyihg gtfoda in this was, as wo aro not compelled
to mark on a poroentago, for long credits. . . .

GREENFIELD & BUKAFRTu
\ J»*.l2,1?#2.


